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• Viz "Miaow Comers. Costumer, which metyestasfleicitter a Tery free interchange of opin_
iops„very and we think wisely,
Agreed to defer the holding of a county nomina-
'tingoonvention until the middle of Augnst. The
titicartiinties now hanging over the position of
piniesin the great Presidential conflict will then
besettled. Sufficient time will have elapsed at-
ter the several National Conventions for every
person to have settled into the position he In-
tends to hold in that great struggle. Coriflicting

' 'opinions and views will by that time be harmo-
nixed, under the powerful. 'influence of the Na-

, tional contest, and we shall be preparecPto select
irtiokeion which all the opponents of slavery
extension can harmonise. We see nothing to
prevent the harmony of action, if there is a nor-

: •dial union on one Presidential candidate in op-
position to the Pro-Slavery Democratic nominees.
Of such a result we cannot permit ourselves to
doubt. The folly of placing two Anti-Nebraska
candidates in the field we donot believe will be
el:omitted. With union and harmony, on the
issue of .Freedom against Slavery, Allegheny
-county will give such a majority for Freedom

Willmittie the Slaveoeracy, and its Doughface
ignite to stand aghast. ..The political events of
every day tend to this result. The attention of
4101.011 e mind le rapidly centyeing on one is-
snot which Is absorbing and overriding all others,- and there is a tacit, quiet, but resolute agree-

' litent, to lay aside everyquestion of formerdie-.
fiat, for the purpose of unitingfor the overthrow
f the common enemy.

AN ESPLIIIATION.—Inan ankle in our City
• Department, yesterday, in reference to the tilt-
fioulties of the Associate Reformed Church of
Manchester, there were some statements made,

'which, without explanation, are calculated to
create-an erroneous impression. The article
did not meet our eye until it appeared, or we
should have greatly modifiod it.

The difficulty is in relation to choosing a
pastor, and the difference of sentiment on the
subject, among the members of the church, is
verygreat. In order to a proper understand-
ing of the question, it is proper to say, that
there is some difference of action in the Asso-
ciate Reformed Congregations in this country,
with regard to the tight of women to vote for
the call of a Minister. The original rule of the
church reads as follows :

The deice of a pastor to a particular con-
.gregation belong, to the mate member, thereof,
who, whenever such a choice is necessary, axe
to be convened, by the elders, for that purpose."

An effort wart made to change the rule, leaving
the choice to the communicants. The constitu-
tion of the church requires a majority of the
votes of all the Presbyteries in connection with
the General Synod, to effect such a change.—
Thecanvass of the votes resulted as follows:
For the change 105—against it95—in raver of
the change.ao far as widows are alone concern-
ed, 15. As there was not a majority of all the
votes cast for the change directly, those opposed
to it affirm that the original rule is still toforce;
while others, counting the fifteen votes in favor
of extending the right of voting to wierowa, In
favor of the change asked for, sat upon the prin-
ciple thaall communicants have a right to vote
In the call of a pester.

Dr. Pressley, who moderated the call of the
Manchester Church, holds to the original rule of
the church, which he promised to obey when be
took upon himself tho ordination vows, and he
therefore acted upon it in the case in question,
without any reference to ita .effect upon the
choice to bo made. He would have decided in
the same way, whether it affected his own opin-
ionsk if he had any, or not. It was doing in-
justice, then, to .Dr. Presily, to say that be
"refused thewomen the privilege of voting."—
He did not refuse them, bat they were ruled

by the constitution of the church as he un-
derstands it, and as it is plainly set forth In the
above quotation.

The only meeting held for the moderating of
call, was the over which Dr. Pressly pre-

sided, and that was conducted in a legal and
regular manner. At that meeting the votefor
-Mr. Steel was 18 to 9. For. Mr. Kerr, Bto 19.
There was no opposition then, on the part of
the Moderator, but to decide that Mr Steel was
legally-elected, and Ibis action was sustained by
the FresTlytery,

We rose these-ußlanatory remarks merely
to relieve the venerable and highly .respecied
ifiniiter who moderated the call from all lin-.
pieleAion upei 11is_motives, withouedesigeing
to-04ms soyopinion.between the" parties to
the unhappy differeuees,which'inare eorry ex-
ist in UM Manchester Church.

ThisSermon or Jenne IfcLwast.—We do not
think any thing more is necessary to place the
Position of Judge McLeast on the question of
slavery in, the territories, fairly and intelligibly
before the people. An attempt however, ban
beenthade in a very disreputable quarter, by
Isolated extracts to convey the impression that
Judge McLean held to the doctrine, in his letter
to the National-latelligencer,that the people of

territory bad the right 'to etrtablleh elaver7
therefn:- -That Metter, taken as i whole, will not

bear each a eonstrnotton, and nobnoabEnt a knav-- .

ish:polltichsaworddput,such ft construction up-
put.all cavilers' to silence, we

-,:4Otethefollowlng eztrsot froma letter of Judge
lifeLeirde to the Buffalo Convention of 1898:

"Seating upon the principles of the Constitu.
ten, as they have been judicially settled, the
free States, by moderation, vigilance and firm-
=le, may prevent the extension of slavery to
the free,territory lately annexed. Without the
sanction of law, slavery can no more exist in •

territory than a man can breathe without air.
Slaves are not property wherethey are not made
so by municipal law. TusizoistAnnta or •

Taaxtrony can Ruse= ro roan Innen 10
NOT COMM= ON Cr DT ACTor CONOILI33."
Tario of John McLean to the Buffalo Conveilion
of 1819.

...This letter wits writtenAbout six months after
the letter to the National Intolligencer, and
'while the same elate of facts existed which call-
ed forth that =tittle. Itpeal to rest most com-
pletely. the attempt if dlehenest politicians to
-Prinant .1315 / 1114911#1 41 hie fast letter co as to
corivey • meanies he never intended.
-2htVpantos of Todge McLean, then, on the

'inoidect ef the retention of slavery to the tens.
toriese taken eight jeersage, is this: 1. Slavery
Lithuanian's of thelocal sovereignty; of mnal-
,cipallsw... 2. Cmegress cannot extend, create

eli"bet,iit27; but may Interpose to pre-
; mt . Its ettlawled introduction into the terilto-
ffiti, ;Ilse Leg4latore of a territory canexert

welower not 'conferred ap:n it by act of Con-
temn". mid cannot therefore authorize the intro-

:, &camof gamy; or.lesmilzelife say form.
-Themp,oiltionisee clearly sad usegelvocally

getforth In the tiro lettere of Judge lfoLsee, to
;which-we ham referred.They were takesby
him pt a time Rhea be had no desire or row
tittlessif betig; b.andidate for the Presidency,

;.cad iterei is nettling, lnUs deeisiones et pnblio
'no juice; thii,b!lis' evldeaced any shuts a
41sirs; , _
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Corropsridence ofthe N. Y.T.ltheut,
Imtortant,from. Kanaaa.

Levraatiostiir, May 2 1856.
On Wednesday last, Mr. J. N. Mace. formerly !

of Newburyport, Mass.. who resides alone upon
a claim four miles north-west from here, on the
prairie testified before the Ccagressiocal Commi .
don, now in session at this place, relative to the
invasion of the polls at Bloomington, at the elec-
tion of the 80th of March, 1855. He gave a
plain straightforward statement cf what he saw :
and beard. Among other things he exposed the
villainy of bogus "Sheriff" Jones, the lately
shot-at, on that occasion; who was thee Postmas-
ter of Weston,Missouri, but who left his home,
and crossingthe border into this Territory pro-
ceeded, with a gang of ruffians from his own
State, to Bloomington, and there took Tosses-
sions of the polls—driving Free State men away
by brandishing weapons and:threatening their
lives. He held his watch in hie hand and noti.
fled the Judges of the election that they could
have five minutes to retire, and would be shot if
they failed to obey! The Free EitateJndges did
not budge en inch, bat remained at their pest.
The five minutes expired, and the chiralrons
Southern Jones extended the time to one minute
more, that they might have an opportunity to
bless themselves. Before this minute expired,
however, Jones was called out of the room,where
the balloting was going on, and did not return
to complete his-contemplated murderous work.This wee the kind of 'testimony given by Mr.
Mace, and has been corroborated by other wit-
nooses. We will ant the story short, and come
at once to the sequel. About 9 o'clock on Wed-
nesday evening Mr. Mace Nies called to the door
of his cabin by thebaiking of hie faithful New-
foundland watch-dog, which was tied just out-
side the cabin. He untied the string and let
the dog go, holding on to the other end of the
airing himself, It being so dirk that he could not
see very well. He supposed the dog had seen a
wolf'. The animal led him to the brow ofa bluff,
the descent from which led down into a deep
ravine. Here Mr. Mace stopped and instantly
two pistols were discharged at him from below.
The flash developed the presence in the ravine
of two men. Oae shot grazed his right shoul-
der, and the other entered hie left leg below the
knee. He instantly fell, when the men gave a
hellish "ha! hal" and one of them exclaimed:
"There is no snore d--d abolition bait for the
wolves." Mr. Mace, occupying a position upon
the brow ofthe bluff, could easilybe seen from
below, so great was the contrast between an
object and the horizon. Seeing him fall, sod
supposing him dead, the valorous "Border Ruf-
fians" fled, chuckling to themselves, no doubt,
that they bad done a brave thing. Mr. Mace
crawled to his cabin, his faithful dog and only
companion keeping close by his side. He eat
np and bathed his wound, and bandaged it as
well as he could, and suffered through theremain-
der of the night, expecting every moment anoth-
er attack from the same party. Morning at last
came; and, suffering though he was, be succeed-
ed in reaching Lawrence,- where he obtained
medicalaid, and is now doing Well. What will
the Border-Ruffian papers Bay about "cowardly
assaseins" nowt

A band of Lecompton Ruffians, raid to have
been ordered out by Gen. Shannon, have been
encamped upon the Delaware Reserve, for the
purpose of seizing and annoying Lawrence men.
One man from this city was pursued by five of
them a few evenings since, and was shot at, and
bit for the fact that his horse suddenly leaped
into a deep ravine, from which he could not
readily extricate himself, be would probably
have been overtaken and murdered. The leap
into the ravine soddenly misled the pally upon
another trill.

A .party of 250 Southerneri, mostly from
Georgia, under commited of Major Buford, arri-
ved at Rousse City on Wednesday last. They
are organized into military companies and move
under their military officers. Their only bag-
gage is arms. They announce their object to be
to fight and demolish Lawrence. On their arri •
val at Kansas City they were poverty-stricken.
The commander says he wee robbed on board
of the boat at St Louie. With the money. four
of his own party were missing. Theremainder
gambled their money away on the boat. The
Pro-Slavery men in Missouri are called upon to
support them, and are awfully mad with their
friends In the South for sending "paupers" to
their aid. Each manhad a Bible and a gun pre-
sented him at home.

On the trip up the river the Bibles were thrown
promiscuously into a large bucket on the hurri-
cane deck, and the company were below head-
hug an article known remove gamblers e. s
"pocket testament," and it was by each means
that they loot heir money, what little they had.

1They are spoken of of as a ragged, dirty, igno-
rant set of gamblers and drunkards. The North
don't send each men.

Emigrants are pouring in fast from,the north.
Send them along, for this is the richest and most
beautiful country upon the earth.

Spacial dispatch to the N.T. Telbotos
saw THOLIBLasi Is Wad!

Lawrence, Kantor, May 9.
ill,.Sr. Loots. liar 12.1The Congressional Committee now sitting at

this place to investigate the reported fraud is
the Saness Territorial Elections has beta ass:di-
ed by an attempt to arrest Gov. Reeder, wh., is
the proaecutor engaged in submitting testim..ny
tosaid committee. Reeder was first stibpenced
to go to Lecompton, to give evidence on some
complaintbefore a grand jury,but refused to bo
dragged away from the investigation an this pre-
text. Last night a writ was served on him, while
attending the sittings of the Committee, by a
Deputy Marshal—said writ charging him with
contempt of the eubpenae aforesaid. He appeal. ,
ed to the Committee for protection or advice.—
The jurydecided that they had no jurisdiction
in the premises,but the majority, (Messrs. flow-

'aryl and Sherman) expressed their opinion that
Op. Reeder was protected by his privilege. The
minority,(Mr. Oliver) held that he was not so
protected, and that the Commission could not. .
etand between lam and a warrant in tbo hands
of a Deputy MarshaL Gov. Reeder declared
that Mint* Was not safe at Lecompton—that be
should claim Us privilege as acting under the
authority of Congress, and that whoever should
lay hands on him would do so at his peril. The
Manilla thereupon left, and is expected back
with a force of United Statee Dragoons to day.

Judge Lecompte charged the grand juryat Le-
compton last Monday to indict all the Free State
officers and members of the Slate Legislature se
guilty of high treason.

Ten o'clock, a. nt.—A dispatch from Leaven-
worth justreceived reports an armed force on
the way to this place. Its object Is said to be
the destruction of the testimony already taken
before the Congressional Co.nmittee. Thisforce
was moving immediately on to Lecompton, there
to joinother partlee mastering for the same
work. W. .1.

ST. LOVI9, Handily, M&y 12.
The steamer Star of the West arrived to-day

from Kansas, and the following Information is
derived from passengers: The steamer left
Kansas on Saturday, the 10th, Gov. Robinson
and family being among the passengers. At
Lexington, Mo., Gov. Robinson was waited upon
by a committee appointed by the citizens, and
notified that they should detain him, on the
ground that he wee fleeing from the territory
to avoid au arrest on bu indictment of treason,
which had been found against him by the
Grand Jury of the United States District Court.
Governor Robinson replied, that be had been
informed by one of the Grand Jury that an ab
tempt had been made to find a bill, but bad
failed. This did not Satisfy the Committee,
they Insisting that Mr. Robinson should remain,
and be finally consented to do so, on persuation
of Mr. Parkinson, Captain of the boat, and Mr.
Barnard of Baltimore. Re was invited to the
house of Mr. Sawyer, one of the Committee, hie
family proceeding on -to St. Louis. The Com-
mittee agreed to send a messenger to Kansas to
ascertain if any.indictment bad been found, and
if not, all the expenses of Mr. R.'s detention
were to be paid. Noviolence or indignity was
offered Mr. R. during the proceeding. The
Committee consisted of Gen. Shields, Mr. Saw-
yer, and a number of the most respectable cit-
izens. The information upon which they acted
was derivedfrom Capt. Adams.

Sr. Lou,, May 12.—Mrs. Robinson arrived
yesterday, and published this morning a state-
ment of her husband's detention at Lexington.
it says thatRobinson was goingBut on remould
business, and denies thatbe knew of the ,Indict-
meat before leaving the Territory. Otherwise it
does not =tend!, diffetfromyeaterdarsdispatch

TheLawrence correspondent staler date of the
7th, says that indictments for high 'treason have
been found against Rieder, Robinsonr igne,
Distseler, and otherprominent Free State men.

News had been brought to Lawrence by Mis-
/curl slaseholdent, that eeciet handbills were cir-
culating, and forces marshaling, in the-border
counties. They -warned the people to prepare
for defence.

Tow following from the Ht. Louis Democrat,
Thee the poeition of Nate and affairs in the Up-
per Idtilierdppl:

efarnintAgovs—TsarDatooz...-Copt. Camp-
txtil, of the.:Savoy, farnishee no the following
mereotandet Left DabilgtUron 2d bud. In port
for Foist. atone, Warners deters LyOn,Oaldand,none BitOeicior Itratif/- Penny Berrie, and
Mallon. Left Galen ott 1100,r4tb. Passed Ar.
genetat Ilruptort, detained fl wind. At Dav-
enport found the following boats, bound up, at-
trinPlingb, (erne to pun the bridge: Thdounin.no. Claraitem, Hamburg, lien Dolt, York State,Badger State and J. D. Carson. Soma' .ofthem hod been there three - days, attemptingwith the greatestamaldulty; but withoutunman,to make this worse than Eityalan passage. 'TheLyon, Oakland, Atlanta,. and Flora,• hail beendetained by the bridge, twenty.four • hones.—nonthis dna* atruobarawas firstproJected,it WIN the opinion of ateamboalmen. generally,Matit would prose a trivial obstacle at wont, tothe jaavigationof the tippet river;. and It wouldh Seebaed no men, bad it been built parallel
ldtb"40-niturelglmonai, bat se it Is the Owenuning et utterly right angles with the channel,

Imo 444 affect a peerage when there le any.
**A ba4so4sa hoy, tiara without bating rag
44/4940004 hickAll6Wptj td thibottrme.

Have you a Rupture of the Bowelet—l
maid metremedially Write tbe lateation of tbose at.
flirted withbantam =Enna( Um towel. to my Wm.
did assortment Or/mitesof various patterns, and to snit
every age,appliadand satisfaction maarantiad in every
maa at my °Ms, N0.140 Wood &mot, Plttsbargb, PS..
signof Um Golden Mortar. Mame the Trams gold by
Me will Id !alma

Mursh'r Radical Curt Truss:
Purnell liraturoury fightrpriug;

Childrear.Trona. riaole and double
Vod,dicat Maus, ehddrcne and adaliA
I:Lalea If gpring Truu;
V. II S. Facie. S4ir.v.l< , True
The mice of Taman they from ptoPo. Ilembitor

Captured intimate as be melted by remitting Mout.04
sendingthe measure Motodd the hipa Catlin whether
therapture is on the right or telt Ade. p abo dad and
adapt

Dr. Ilsonfines Lace orBali prom. for Mecum of Pro.
/ape= Uteri, Wealmeae of the Chest or Abdomen. Pile;
Chunk, blethers.aski any weaken.• depindlogow aweth
led debilitated eondition of

Dr. fildi's Abdominal Gapporkr,
Znotith Elastic elbdontool flrDe;
silk Etattic Ikas;

And nearly ever/ kind of 13nOPrrirr no. In Dee. • I elan
nil

Solimlcks. Brats of every dile, for week agate! and
'Loop ebooldared persons,

Moshe Nuking:.for broken and verleow
ELLIPM*I. IktildaPtS,ofoh kJ ado.

very=fay and pancrni and In fact 'rely
•jam ,jl,,gbanicaappliancereed lnlbe cursor Übe.,

DM Emma would state to panne in wantor lona*
OrTpUnlinil ;Pbst hi onalto rend to ..Itthe patient by
writing, but It Is alirsin better tosee lb* patinatandan.
pit tbs Trani or Mann inowniallr. Address

OEO, ILKEYBUR, Ltd Weed et.,myia,damp• Blau ,(the Guidon Mortar.
P:"-SE1BiUtT,

Sculptor, Modler, Stucco Worker and
Wood Carro r. No. $0 Thrifst.s.t. Wrack Wood dza
'Market strviti, Plttobutdb. Pa. t:eeq.iort+T [lron h..d
an Grotto:int Of TinaOmen Pi.". gar 046".

To INVALIDS.
Extension of Stay••

Finding it imimesible, front the accumulav
Inc sien.ae. opal tile aVention, to laws Pitielfurshas
umlT Whohad dertened.

DR. DAUM M..llTell
...t ,na nn.amealntscentin that city WIthe LL and

ifonoraUblewith other errant ...Pe uotL theIrtb
June, UM, whorehemitts dolly treble...-
rented) athieRona. s

ST . CL.&IB HOTEL,
wince Pennand St. Clair eta.

Entrance to Booms on Penn Street.
Frsm the hon. OfTEN toPOl7/Lfor IVIJIONAR

CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA
• AND

CIIRONIC lIRONCIIITIS,
In thetreatment of Waleht theemPoymen andprroprlateDenstitutienal aud niechsuleal Berardi. Mediate.
Inhnierionehas wren him • del... 0I
never atteni a Nitta iratetE•Ct treatmentnt ttere oon.
noU end Pingerouedlesavy:.4 from amp. extorlencer.
Dr. Pitchfeels higainiyhdlyjnefified Ina...n0that When
disease it nofar edvanced toot the above Loeses fail. no
otherPune= laird relief.Ds.FlTBllmay alio he manual.] fur Catarrh,either In
the hoind orthroes., withthe weOf local epplicetiene,by
Mrsna of threatand maxi erring..togetter with theoh.
...Da. of neceveary Dauer. UMLAUT.. web!. him ten.
here in <AK, eftentim. ore yeses standing. Ho Mar he

"04.4 for DYeterfeleand Chrenle. Infisrumetlonerf the
Stomach sad Bowels, and Pr Female Disearen, which the
stunionnentofwith re echairtal erldienees wallre
Wm to treat withalmost uniformmixes.

NIL PITON will be valetedq his aanWate, DR. J. Sr
__s whowill bewith him idler the 10th abler. and
utth Weeeneetesenre he hope to attend to catierno from
• filstenec with le. :eha7 than h. Neu nun.

the Dr. Fitch he under the no
leaving on the letof Juno. instead of remaining LlRt he
12th. iheappointment will he covet° ded 1, Dr. SA., who

1.1 Mao remain untillistunler erecting July Cith.
To arsommoda. his Incensingand extrusive wrarmp

Pectin, Dr. C. M. row in whore .lllhr tenor.
vent Wee, et Buffalo, lien torn.whore he be. nfter
leaving Pitteborgh,and where all communications will
hereafter be addressed. .Dr. CALVIN in. FITCII with. It distinctly under
stood thathe bas no Iopt. arti Pulaceskulul mnpactlnn
nith Dr. P. P. mu. sal attention ha e yard
*highhe founts hiraselleelled upon Publish louts
I 7 on hi* return frees Barone, having ref... to the
four. It !deb Dr .unfortunately persuaded
tX Om.. ande e Dr. U. M. Yttela's abeence.

Imalds dWrlngto consult Dr. PAW ehonldrail es
rally pcselble. :113T7 mh2SXIA.SufT

0810 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARP tANGEMEN'r,
Passenger Trains will run daily, except

holidays. as fillosros
Losses Pittsburgh for Critstilbs and 1 P I.
Loaves CoeAU. for Pittabarib at 5 A M and 1250 P M.
Thaw trains allmals Clem rouPeetiaas at Cosidlins

'oath trainsfor Columba% Dayton. Clnelunatl. ibnlefon-
Malb Indianapolis.Cblayo. Bt. Louis and all potato ou
route o .lsoollaU West and lioathvired through Oblo. In-
diana sad Illinois.

Both trail. from Pitteb.gb connect at lUsnittlehl with
Trains on Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark road. few
China., Toledo and Bandutty, malting a quirk and
ceurfeetbens to Chicago. as by soy other roots. Comm-
lions ars toads at Alliao. with Trains en Clevelandand
PittsburghSnug • for Ciersisod , Mirage, Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

PaSg;igtieleering Pittsburgh at 3 P. it. be Sand oeky.
Toledo and Chicago, bean thebenefit 01 a olcbt's feet et
Kaneleld orCleveland. and tidy, In (hires. early next
exeroughTTickntsant told to Columbus, Dayton, Cinein
oath Louisville. it. Louie, iladlanabolia Ilenefontainee
Chicago, Bork 'eland. lora City. liontietb. Sillatuk
Calm. Springfield, 111. tort Waste, CI. lad end the
Principe' cities In the Wert.

The NNW HllitiliTON ACCONISICUATICII TitALV
leaves ifeaftrishton fir Pittsburgh et T , er, nod ht. v.
v. Lesvos Plitoburgh for Nen Brighton nt Oti a. nv. nod

P. th
/or Tickets and farther ixdoricatton, apply to

A. T.' JOHNSON.
Atthe wenn, ail., underthe kionongahele How,

Or at the Vederal etevet Station, to
iIk:OROS PARKIN. Ticket Agent-

J. IdOnllig. th t.
J.KELLY, Patatoger Agent

Sittehurntt, May I. HUM soya

Dr. Gao. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

WitTHE CURE Of
(Jungle. Colds, Croup, liosreeneett Bleeding Longs

Asthma, Bronchitis, Ingarnts, ttpreters Pore
Them.,Consumption. and all dim.... of the

Throat and Cbm t
—ALPO—

Dr. Geo. rhuh-e
RIIEUJILTIC L NINEAT

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR TUX REUEF AND CURD OF

ltbetuantkcs, tiouralsiik. Lumbar*, Riatica. PlAurstia
Pains, Palos In tbs Ado. Ch.ot. Dark awl F...

Pv•lleil and Palen' Joints, Weak Back.
Cramp. Pore Thrn.t Bonin, ie.

The tboasaodawho hay. noel theoe Mellotore toettfr
to their ereollont own.. by a tooottlnabotteof thole ...
To thaw who hove tot owed Mom movroold say TRY
Tfittif .ad they toll/ Cod (beta to le all they aro -.moo
emoted. aool Met th.r.uiart .Ith etap.e.lbte effoet.
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..matt., Angels. LLii Annenn. IZ.ddn. 114+211, ef
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Lbrank ag.ntintt., u. Wirtz. the atbletell
eraen•ela+ ly Urns v. h. have ranal red no Inner, Inn.

wantons treatment by ether ybytolar.a.
Its stets enrol by Pr. ifinitti—Marcus o.lburn. 423

firoa.luniqJ. C. &tsars. Jun Laotian.: D. V. Banker and
dung(bun/ sap), 11. O. caarpt• (.I.arb.). Y. pi.bbiby
A W. Rica red vas, At.

Dr. 11..th loanbooorabla andskilful physlolso sod eny.
antak—L. Oruro. IL 1)..:. A. Autitb. 11. D.. J. K. No.ll. Id.
D.Roo. A. Loomis. !ton. George Petrla, Don. N. ;B. 1T.,.
To..Auditor /tate ot New York, lion. Judas C•rrou. (11,
Judo. Nee York.

Patients ata dtstaadeau-boronslttilt. doctor by l.tt.r.
statlau theircane PUTT. 4.1 rawly. ad.lce, .red aII :by
aecasnary rrstuaUest.by cr .:pow. thereby obviattog
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POSTI.EY NELSON & CO.
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Cast Steel and Iron Gun Bare)
SOLE) BOX VICZ.I,

Cut Steel Platedk HammeredShards 4 Spades
Mks. olattooks.&edges. liarairMlN User.. Toolb, • o.

WAREHOUSE, ?(O. 17 MARHST .t.
711788UR 011 PA.

Puottuorot will ;awe ..amt. owr .trek
p =amain, ....h.'.

ALEX. HUNTER,
ITEI=I

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,

A A D PRODUCE GE Itr ER.4LL )

No 201) Libertyritrool..
111121Z7t0L1.

JOHNSieNUCFAuTutiOF
COHRAN_ Al BROS.tio

iron Railing, Iron Vaults, ball Doors, Window
ahniters, Window Guards, he,

Nos. 91 Second at., & SO Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
nave on hand a variety of now' patterns

Vanes sad Plain.gaaabl•an an vi =reLbta/ .1., dlgr. a
at
ttantionp513 sadollai Um*

mawdentlafs.

Br dispatch from Lenience, vie St. Louis,
last evening. we ate advised that the rro-Stave-
*9 party in Kaceas had reaolved on the bold
step of breahing up the Conspierional investigation
of the villanies which they hare usurped the
government of the Territory, finding that the de.
'elopement' of this Investigation are ouch an
their cause cannot beim To thin end they hare
undertaking to arrest Gov. Reeder, now prone- '
eating the investigation before the Rouse Com-
mittee as contestant for the seat of Oen. Whit-
field, and have undertaken to drag him away to
Lecompton (a Pro-Slavery neat) so as to para-
lyse and break up the exposure of the gigantic
fraud and violence by which they carried their
bogus Legislature last year.

At the 11.103 C time, Pierce's Judge Lecompte
(from Alabama) has charged his Pro-Slavery
Grand Jury to indict all the State Officers and
Members of the State Legislature as guilty of
High Treason, and Federal troops have probably
arrested a part of them ere this. It was believ-
ed at Lawrence that an effort would ba made,
under corer of nerving these processes, to seise
and destroy the blasting evidence of Border Ruf-
fian fraud already tskingttree° the Commission.
An earlier dispatch had already apprised us of
the arrest of Ger. Robinson ona steamboat com-
ing East, at Lexington, Missouri.

We have cherished a sanguine hope that the
Slavery Extensioniste, having the Executive, the
Judiciary, the Senate, and at least half of the
Bones on their side, would permit an investi.
potion of their last year's doings—by virtue of

hlch they pretended to enact laws for Kansas
and send Whitfield to Congress—andthenlet the
people decide between the two parties. Having
the full power of the Government at their book
and the potent name and orgentratidn of the
Democratic party wherewith to etnpify and be-
wilder the voters of the Free States, we thought
they would suppose they could afford tobear the
exposure which an official investigation must in-
volve. It seems that they think differently, and
are resolved to stifle the investigation by violence
and force. The alternative they offer to the
Free-State men is—'•surrender Kansas quietly
to Slavery, or be subdued and punished as trig-
borer' Be it no, then! Let ns avoid collision
to the last possible moment, and submit, for
peace sake, to indignities, to imprisonment, tobe
insulted, belied and harassed as traitors—bat not
to the enslavement of Kansas. No surrenderl—
N. Tribune.

Tam or TUI Tuntirts.—The Turners, after
having spent the night In the Tumors' Hall, of
Newport, came out yesterday morning about 7
o'clock, and gave themselves up and went in
procession in the custody of the officers to the
Court House.

Here an examination commenced before Mayor
Fearons and was finally decided to send back
the whole body of Turners to Covington for trial.

• After the decision of the Mayor of Newport,
they marched out of the Court House—formed
four abreast, and, attended by tho officers and
a large numberof citizens, marched over to
Covington.

The legal examination of the Turners then
begin before a board of magistrates.

The investigation was continued till a late
hour this afternoon, but no new !sett were
elicited, beyond an identificationof one or two.
As it grew towards evening and many of the
Turners were desirous to arose the river, Judge
Stalin made a motion that they be admitted to
baiL This motion was warmly objected to by
the apposing counsel butwas a length carried,
and the Turners were admitted to bail in the
stun of $l,OOO each, and the cue was contin-
ued till this morning at 8 o'clock. The Turn•
era then returned to this city and were con-
gratulated by their friends on their escape.

Mr. Butts, we learned at 10 F. It., was lying
in a Mat% of lethargy.

Mr. Harvey is evidently sinking every motiet.
—Cm. Go:. Wed.

(W.4...1.) morning. at mmo o'clock, at
bis Mid.. No. 202 Polltblimd Minot, JOHN kl4tU N.
WAN, In the Mktg ittxtb year of hi. age. The friends or
the 5.117 o.ne ),.liedto attend th. Omani on TM..T.
at three o'clock, P.M. cha

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

'the Liver Pills.—The Liver Pills or Dr.
McLane werefirst used by Min exclusively in hi. owe
'..11c. •ffk""oci uses that' inan Lion
Complaint.that Lhsy bemoan famous, and aura...tint the
etmntion of the medical faculty. Same! into Getowni uw
They tatwith great ,aertninty and rsgrdarilm thepatient
almost immediatelyfeels the album sionof his Disease, and
Le gradually teetotal to bruit/. Withsome thereset la
almost ruiratakme. fnmusubly morrienning intrawilate
relief, Miter hart.; far mouth. resorted to drugs and tstel.
kites of another dermitition, in lath. Possum of the
liver an eerier...la In this country. and we of tenfricht•
faiththowsetar. Those whomperiecte any of thepremon-
itory- eyMptcasof this danger.. and ormapileateddimes,
should at once proturea tug ofDr rieLane's Pith, mew,
ei by 1114311140 BROM ofPittsbrugh. Nadi:ethane. then,
by. theaved . tcrid of calmer.

1131..Purchumrswiti be ascend toan tor Dile SCLAYi
CZLCBDATED LITER PILL& manufacture 4 by ?LEMING
BROS ofPrrselignag.-Pa. Thr•wroth. Pith purporting
tg:ba Limo' Ma now before the public. Dr. Wiwne's
renal. Lime Pills. also his miebtatel settee,. can
now be had atMIregrettable drug mum lives prewar
without Os now/um 0 YLEMilto BRUT Motto.

nayathew!..
•

A Good Style of Adoerthing.—Mr. Ken-
thoPO:Mrlotor or SmuardY. Madinat Direcoor, has

•JA ,Pt•4 • ••. -7 co-ad •tylo m aaly.thlum ho tater noel
ratilktod 11th mint vandal huracr..orti ..Muful..Milt
!thou., ExT.lpolar. 14. cum, Lim autiorly vilb tore or
three bottle. oflll.turdlel.. rand veturor him to therem.
mitulty • mund and healthy .me. 11, or mut.. me.-
tiorm hi. tommory to .very ea. ho tome. who I. suffaulhg
fano • alma.. dl 0.. to Cho Goo with which ho was
troobtral; MI. moo Is aim cum, and anothar Alvortion
moot Is weaved. Thy manta, I. fug of them Ilntag .4.
vent...moot, who at oatmoment am willing to trootfy to
the virtuesofKootiady.o alodleal Dlomoml.

Sold by UR, 0W.1.1./ENTSZIL. 240 Wood
We seen, JALLb P. YLIZYILNU, 61),4111.31,
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Forster on Consumption. de.

.4"t 14M.thvi. Co Pam. ow. A..,

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA:
•pagrolArTmillteco re recoat Import at Cleo•Prla•. •

Malt •talatlva ta Mamt., CUOMO. .4
tartala ears,

UV J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
In every portion of the learned Doctor's

beck aotindpoutinggas. sod net medical tnowledere
I.alsOlayed. end It Is act unlikely tag • eacalisruble
revolution In the treatmentofConsumption end Scrota*,
.Rita effected bY Its octangle. Every .dseall esssid
Mto peeression Myatt. valuable work, nhielt, by Its ex.
tretne stetson... LB Mad. iscesable to every ene.

1211.1f0rage st ellBookstores, or alli no ruelled. on re.
eYvtofua 0.000. (y.y p.idJ by BROOM LB k 00. 114
Grand et., Rea York. to any vestatt. esuntel.

coll4.3uslactoT

Capt. Vance, of Virginia..— Piendant
Clete P.. Coal Minna Feb. O. lUnv—Da. L Sam s Co. I
tam to one of my blank boy. • mist .f • vial of YOUS Me
Lania Improved Vortolfuge. 1t oprraltd lAA • char.,
and DI notnanaratio& Mod broughtYr= my boy [atom.
too mat throe hundred worms. My boy bad been vary
Let but Is well and dams ..U. PL..e and me Ibttr
doma moreof your Improved Yermlfose.

A. P. VANCE.
Dr 11l anew lags;re.dLhoo Pills and harrowed Ter I.

rage. also Dr. L.hoott's Celebrated White elreaselen
meat, prepared nlely sunier Wei sapervision of Dr. 1.
Scott, a Parralar liedicalilreehmtenod My-od.ofesten
Ave practice.

None gersolneonly es prepared by Dr: I. neon A en.
sole Pre v Wars. lame P4ses. Worgenteren. V. Dr. 11.
Larda Improve 1 Liver Pill*and Improved terming*
ertompusled ar amid:ateor e. Mama.

All thy above Alain.sor Nal. by
Dr. 0KU. 11. 1111Y0 id110Wood street, Wholesale agent
JAS. P. V 1.1111.11110. allegbeer,now It. H. Dowd. whole

Ws agent. myinlerelagT.

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Every tonic, war
'wawa to be pure Cod Urer 011.
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Wm. Um.la,
.

Capt. ?tutBinllua.
Bel Ilm., s. M.Kim,!IMAM Danlab,Jr, Wm. BIOgNM.S. Umbaueb. John 8.DOBeras,

Imam M. Ponmxt, FretiClS BMWs.
Walt., Brunt.
lam Y.Cooper.

J. Betmonman
i Wm. B. Urn.Jot., Blllotan.

HEINItY 011M=111
COMMISSIONMERCHANT,

AND wlioutimat DEALER LNCHEESN, BUTTER, SEEDS, VISE.
A/1414.1am tiocutraNy.

No 15•Wood Street. Pittsburgh.
New Yoaz, Juno 156, lobo.

girm York itLiverpool Lice °Rackets...4a
JOHN THOMPSON, No. 410 Li rty

att.t.t. t`lttat.nrytt. Pa_ it at. only ;tract. In tbs abov•
nit,antborltnd tn .al/ rum,. Conant,. far ea,LI. of
?fn.Tort itna Llntrynol Panksta.

tURNILLIIIB GRINNELL,
ST Rooth st. N.. York.

llor ahrarr. . bond blest Drs. . our amount.
payohlo atony Rank le Iroglood. Irolsod„ Xcoriaed ood
W..

Alan. brim• ossorogors rrom bOtw Park and Muds&pbt•by Haßro.]. JOHN TGIOMPNON.
foor60.1&-ortf avIT No. 110 1.1hort•n000t.

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.JOSEPH DILWORTH & Lo.,
(soccossola 10num, ftetszftl a c0..)

ANU7ACTVILIMI of
Mut Steel, German, Sam, Blister. Peugh

AND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS
Mattocks, Wedgee, narrow 'fectli, &c.

WA21.1301:18E. No. 111? WATER MELT.
Iletwoon Woad.. 11=Ith5fld,

PITTSIIIIP li, P A.Jasmarl 1 11611:141107
WELLS, iticinz at CO.,

86 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa
MLAT7ACTithrit3 o 7

Buggy. Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from their isotory.ln Walt ofell ore eltstv ed ea.mati; a dsow rettiAThomwh Lomita aim

noori.Wha Chnterat'itatah 4744=B Hrog liiiillatateeSto.W.. style. of WbtantaapUy foelted toortleh0r dsts from the aro oak:lW lad prosapitT
shippedper lastehatioos. -

105.1dr..4.14 yramz.A.lfizz) jrs

Dalbw's Magical 'Painextractor.Inflammation and -Pain areus inseparable
IA /Ire Lod neat. ,inflatutindlon ;miaow pain,and pain
Produess lotionnpanto. Wherever Mare Is onnatural
heat. throbidugor redness, no matter whothey it lo caus-
ed by • tom a hart.a KM, lisistli, rhea:autism, pine.
maid, burn or sting. num Is ionammasloo. A hundred
MOM or a thoimusdiallit6lliewinct altos or clulage the
coucludoo„ To fellows Mao. Mid moor. nature, tollaro.Mallon mod bemadam To accomplish this, Ms snorts
cribs physician are always dlroctel. Thousands ofphy.
ritiana mut tett ttiOussad clam tint Ma Met sagacious
Demosio who have awl VALLI'S hL/LIMOLL PAIN Nis
TRACTOR, are convinced. and admit that its control over
intlammation Is molt woodertalau4 lomollsts, lastautirallaylog tba pita, two tralniug poison, wattacting morbidmeratlons and taming nature to resume her course. It,:
notingsad haallag. No horn, .scald, MVP, or Isnmont
too steersto yield o ihmoottalag and =Mg inanalt*:
Appirit itomodiataly and the cars baseman:awed.

iflrAll MOM tbould b oddresod to 11V, Miamian A
Co., SI Ilaitlay sy thor Tort.

told lD Ylttobutgbby ar.:/. 11. ILLYBII3I. 110 Wood atna3y.lo3okla
A Copy ofaLetter.--NewYork, 3,

1833.—Dy. IL T. IlmusoLt. Cbstalst, NO. Sal CUM:not
rhum.iplaw—Dsos Str: Yuirproparatiosoay, millblz

my midi, in thisgamier. 14.0preserlbelthem with
reser etallDatleata mut aD eefely say I Darer Yet saw
theirequal. Ihel give itelver& eaUgattite. 114I shell
CM centimes ta au them laall the &Weft.gird_ 14You., truly. J. JOIIIitION, U. D.

Duthie. A%Fee Wrertieareaut Itelmtald'e(keels. Plepayetieee,
my 131wd

• Nelson's Ambrornes.
Tho mobrotypo: is deoidediy most

Wonboantifol and darobbo ittbm of ?WWI everknown to thefut. Thole tom Watt yolroty sod ,Wong In diem arrarobtaine4 by the DUI MOM. MOPStolopoop gtlsum,tboy ISP OlCOplttigly randWulb* lifialleneetTPO. ILO/ OTO porv.µ7dbubet. aycoal k tlehl=rimirz
Ambrotylow By no otba MD= maAurabroods soplepOollyboootihal. reopeetthlly IipPOOS oppf:tt
sad tba gatiorallY aoll ADM

"gtSVCVVlZgr=cr j"%tk oraig"gn'''

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARK 'S

Celebrated Female rills.- - - • • -

Propored from aprfeription of Sir James
c 1 k., M. 0. l'brakinn Ettruralnen- , to the Q.

Invelnabns Stealer.* I. lanfainn." In thecompol alt
thoes painful and clanireron, lneld.nt b Ulm
male extustitution.

It terilerste• .11 emery.. tehez,.. "d
bring,. no tt,.. mehthly rested with mgelsrlty. num
Ptlls shook] b tow.l two et three week., pe•el•h..Yto Ws,
tiotinatti they rertity the ehr.ittltutiOtt.sod {arenatbo =t-
ieringdurioc tabor, mmbting It. rsothem to Pertztm. CtO2
duties withralety to herself sad chill.

10 all ammo! Nermamem and Spinalhaebtolire yarnto
theBack and Limb', 11eml0eri, Fatlune on BllsitaSur
Mon, Palpitationof the lieut. Lrosness of Spirit", Ureter

Ilealsebe, and all the painful Ilion= Odba
sioned by a drordared system, throe Ms will affect a
oure whenall other romans lime railed. and altbangh
Naierfolremedy, dO not contain Iron. calomel. mitle.MY.
or anyothtr =local.

roll &mother." accormanyhaz each pact., Prim to
theUnited States siniCailada. One Dollar.

Sole Agent"for MI. =entry,
1. C. BALDWINr Co..KoeMatex. N. Y.

;Irma:a bIiISES, Auburn. N. Y.. Donor./ MmIY.
N. 11.—.14430 and ir.sompe enelearal to any an.

therieed meat, 0111 Inn. a tottleot theta MI" by return

roc sale In Fitukrzsb.,by FLEMING LlitOi. corner of
Wood Ana Ynoirth ..M. ABELcorner t d nod
o.lStrathfield pm: 40S. /1.1011140, tamer Dimhondnod Mo.

Drcgristo aymrally. dfaLlydAyter

Feverand Agne.—A case of eight months
stmadingruzed LT BIERBAITS HOLLAND BITTERS:

!Unarm. anal.. tie 117Grant at., near Etaltritield
ritaalarab, earn

"trot July, while running on the river,on. cotton
boat plying betWien Natehel end New Orie.4 I woll tt
ken with Fever and Ague For eight long morithel euf
fared with thin dreellu,diets.. Themes: fart of this
time i was unable tn work, ,ad .pent at leantfifty dopers
for dlgerent melleines, butfound ne permanent roll:1,-
26m0 weeks non, one of car friends insisted Ullonn 7 UT-
tog Raerhave's Holland Bitten, lading thatarure wax
guarantied. Alter taking It for oae week, , I moot ray
wee a pound man. I have been atsort now for two
weeks, and here tad noreturn of the ehille or beer chat.

I ellftlll ttEkt boo statazneut to true
TIIOMAN ADAMS,

ca • 11);41.1
Di cull /loner, or I.Chertel's tlothle 11.11wm

...co .0.

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(6.X.5.113 TO 2. 1. ISIIANELAIM)

Agricultural Warehouse,
FEED STORE,

No, 129 Wood Street,
nr-II•lyd&-yrT PITT SBU RUII.
Holloway's Ointment and Pills, can is

I...ldlingRemedy for lirysipelas—Mr. henry Tornio ., I f
Doter. Melne, woe nfliirivel with Pry,lpetes, ler, purple
blotch. nineon his rem and trot, and all perta of his
body, end, desvilt• of the many remedies he tried he WWI
not Lanented. At lenctli he had receurw 6- Holloway's

Vintrient end Pills,and made up his mind to perseverewith these remedies, which he did. The ',suit wee. that
Inn few weeks, ho v. perfectly cured, sod his genes.
health wonderfully Improved. This MI. hes created pult

sensation in Mains. myl4.lterT

Holloway's Pills, by the dozen or grog!'
Ior oats at ONO. 11. KNIVREII.I4. 140 Wood at.

' Artificial/fipples, of an improved kind
r, ateh26 ONO II KEYSER'S. 140 Wood et.

80 dozCrystal Soap, in oars, at Geo. H
aII6YSEIVe, Wheriesala Dritt.l4o Wood at. me, 20

Holloway's Ointment, sold in any qnanti
tr..e Wm GEO. t.. KEYSERS. 140 Wcal

Vegetable Cattle Powder—Buy your
Ram androw Powder .t KEYSER'S. 140 Wood rt.

36 dos Kennedy's Medical Discovery
at mbrA 00u. 0. KEYSER'S, 140 Wood oL

OldPalmSoap, 7- yeaxe old, of lino quali-
ty. In ban; for ..I..0 GEO II KEYOER'S.I4O WooS rt.

Cattle Liniment always for sale, by the
c rues, dos. or single bottle:M.

a=l

NEW ADVERT] SEMENTS
Sale No. 173 Chestnut Street. Phila.

61A1iStIE J. LISMLELS. ratiTIRM TOMS 01, ELEGANT. . _ .
CADINST►ODNITUB6.. .

(1N WEDNESDAY MORNING, Mayl'lst,
at lodeloci, etthe clew cabinet trarehouee et Mr.tie, J. It.kale, N 113 Chestnut et , telh tasold, hy est-

Wort, le,f/...t r eset, thetwit of trench Imported eat.
Inst;warer, i11..1mthe Ape. tnattufitetarett by Me.llenkelee,,rulteWngabout

570,000 wonkier the Bret Furniture. .-
rr °dread la this city. The etoeir. tre e, Ol recent

importation Wed matiulaetored azoressly fir private saiee
from new patterns nod deeighr. elms the into hr.on the
rt.:mixes to beeembor. It pompann every witty M
drawing rooms. bed MM. dining room and library Mite.
In richly tweed ronewood. walnut. tatiboirany arid eak.
sollozot sad modern etyles. with the lichen broottetle•
en lee and velvets.. •

Al tr. a lama malice /inaneof plainer sty/mil of diningroom.
hrA room and parlor frienittlea. with tettQuality Unitlien
hair cloth.

iis.tnry arte:eharing !mut main exprent7 tsarPM.itonave. thesame rnerantee will bedentes If enPicen,"l.:orThe Mitreputation cr Mr. tienkete es • <weft' and
eklhulmana feeturar. Mm to thefull continue of
por-hneere.

N. 11.—➢areafrom • dialacte, -an bare theirreadsore!, par' 3o the womb-. 1.015.t4
Pennsylvania Railroad.

SUMMER ARR ANGEMENT
()Low OF HOUR.

and afteriffondny next there viil Go
(hi.. daily %mina lietirrao Pittoinirdb Led PhWalt+

rittabarch
1.634dr10b4 .ta o A- M.

TIIM PAM LINE leaves Nttaburph for PLllmdelphla
al2 PO, P. "n.

TEM NW= FIYPILIMS TRAIN leaves Pititurnh ttr
Philadelphia at In P. M..

Blattsvilleancommodatlan 7 alelea,. Plttatnirghdek•
17. except Ennilay, at 1.30 o. ore, P. M. Bruton'.its-
cemodebon Train leaven NU. 1.0dailyat it o'inock d.

irslo o'clock P. "Land(UM e. lL 'Moaning se far se
Turtle Creek lirldee.

The stove linedmace: et Pittobtanh with tbo MAIL
reale 14 inuffnew fit Louis. Ine., Alton. natant and China.

nau-
Isayton,3prionnelo.Dialidontaitil,nandnelty, Tolsweinelerbus, Zanesville, 'dominion Wad OIVIT-Or.iibwe a., with 11.ntaase Purist Boats trinn N eV

0nt.11.%ht. LOGI% LOGIiVII.III•43dCaCISIUMI.. ..... ... -- .• -- -
Thewish nada can be had toor from glib, of theddre plant&Pr- finpotionism ere 1107.7.411. at the dift. rentstadia. Wilts. Peouvosters from the Woo will find chin

doe shortest and one expeellflons route to I'lllll.l.lphi,
Italtiootx& New tort. orUndo..

J. Al NAINISN. Aged. Amoco Liher. Peefutudyt.
tiliA3. AIWA! Amar,ramesorr Loam. r rdsnerprrie.

iyAled
----

' 0715
13LAIN BLACK SILKS—MURFITY d:a BURC77VI PLC hare.,ot opened a (odor opply of

eureeicegirt Odle far Molina. usd Drumm Alma, new
andhoodoos dyles of. /dui-Draw Bill,at roomed
Pd.": Dimity Eland& CrorhetListoite. reavery JtIMrot Iloilo Hood& Dramatist Collor& OOP,I Wok Lso ileni.file,of the Tattoo quantity. •foil go

1ottorne. • mils

rWoARASOLS—A A Moron & Co. have juit
op.nedIt mars cards id fine Parreele. la Moire An.

e. Tyre Bath. Plainrod Ileceade bills, A.. oomph.
log ma coy elegantnew style& 0711

LUTE GOODS A. EMBROIDERIES--
A. A. Mum & Co. tom teed a eery estesoiceetrmir of Irrlilt• Goods. comprising One plslnand figuredowi.lll and Book Moline.Ntossolu, JaELISOLI, Castled Mo-

line, gutting& Ltd•rr. Insertletts rod floe Probrolde.des ofatery aloudstint, coyli

FORTY FEET FRONT on Carson }Arcot,for toto. two vaJa•bin building lot& mob (0 ft. frOoton Carson e 1.... Routh Pittboth. 07 112 deep to Otentut•11.7. Cn each lot ls • two •1057 fescue dwelling houseof 4 root. and cellar. etude trees. is. The house. arodictated OM the • UST, 110104 momfor two ler, ',eliding.cn 1,4.4.113 eit. 7b. Odnlbuesee pave every fiw minute&king !.17110 rISCO itery easy of woos. Pure for bothInd-II' r will b.' 1(.4171771VedgfrOl Aloe lie t at-
i iOUNtitY--SEAT FOR SALE—AT very71 )diatirstln evottiry resident* besnUfally attests. onChartioe Comb, 4 tulles from the city. Contslnlng 10se.es withmioersates (nuking met U amm) ofOM bot-tom load, on 00110 E to erected • Der nod eutettothil tworb.11.1 frame hone& containing7 moo& hall and o dray.
out bower& to Ufa-ether with a youngorchard of graftedfrutt treesof I.lolohldi nod IMO/ all besting.spring
boo.. and rump o llf esullent water, not to be eurpteredin itts coutdry.

The dote. property wilt b• sold at •-bstgllnand onbumcredits. as Um owner Is about toMO ore his Moaners.Apply to 11. ArLAIN 1 BON.0120 No. 52 Mote'. Bulldog) tth st.
REINOFIELD FURNACE PIO IRONIjl.o tong esr .h.l andIbrsa nix fcrt0715 He,ILLY & ROE.
ACON-10casks Shoulders, 15 do Mans,

210 doBider, 232716 II6IIIILLS RON
A111)-15 bbls No 1 Lard for sale, by

bIeGILLS
uItIED PEAOLIES-20 sacks Ohio helves
ayibr ma or oilis_ MeOILLBkIIOB.

GRAIN BAGS-1500 StsrkMills Brimless
Bunfcr sale br myls McGII,LS s !WS

AiIiACKERAL-10 bbl9, Medium .No, 3
msartametts Myyeation. fn tale by

my 3 bIeGILLS HOE.

WINNER'SPAT-ENT WASIITE.E.---
ll+waivedwadfar st:e 'aycorn HOLMES • COLLIN&

►rANNERS' OIL-30 bbls.•for sale by
IL A. FAUNKSTOUIE t Cu.ttylt rot. Vintand Word ot.

BRITISH LUSTRE-30 oases fur mato by
mils 5. A. FALINCiTOCK S CO.

EMERY-75 kegs for sale by
myi: B. A. lIKIINCSTOCK A CO.

LAW'S BROWNWINDSOR.SOAP--S„.l7''r `”IT
B. A. FAIIITSroux A CU.

W 0 0 AND FEATHERS• suite
ri,N=14°14' 1'13'M ".°=l/ VOZPatllelfe

Cottage Grand Piano.
QPECIALLY adapted for usentilto inBTRANBOATa, CUTTAON Ibis.

and Inenplanes whereanent sada...
pert elle ofinatrument la drairshl.s, Tory

t,'% Fiyt butttr liesr=room. goteran tdbateWeire feet.or.-riot ro the moue or hot Plano. In power andeareetousof tone. Ileetyleof faro Cure It rineurneued
for rlesmoce• end tastebluran and their durability an.doubted, befog Iron faatrned.' throughout,and Inuit of
Um roan entatantlal material. ThoyQenat,an, from one of theNat mumfactorlee In Europe, ether. they an tut sup.
Muttonalt other ruler of Plante. Parr-hum and the
izWA; Inconeral are invlced tocall and unnotoe.

II: KLEMM aRl/0., No, fin "INAat,N. Et.—lbey will $0 (Mir n ,rratted. • subt
Igneetaute.?dav llth, lase.Ta meeting'oftho Commissioners of the.

UMPITTEDUIta aBFCOMPANY heId oa the 10th4-mcam loaotGeo. W. dirks.% Esq., it ante -
Remind, That books .bts subscription to the moltsl

stook ofmid COISIwiT be tee:l:coed et the ruroirima glum
&ad vlsees: •
AtAL.Mamie& Hotel, Pittsburgh. ea lath sod tl tb/1•7.
At Jerrett's Wrests, AVlsehloaton tesd—....—..slat on
At literArland's store, Ateubenellle tosd--•••••• •40 do
At elacent'e store. la Noblestovre.--.....---.A24 do
AtPerry Atarther,ln

Hrsoleel.That Asunder litotCes. Wm* 4"

Trunict, be appointed 10 twelve subectiptlons at
.shrso limes andOwes Inthe onaute7..lo, _

Capt. Jame. Woad. Joha V. Shlgnea bump 'A' LeAs •

toremiss subeariptione intria ef,Dissadttleolta•P. A. Lose, Peey:

(INIX ONE PRICE ASKEI,--7:114 te the
maid fair Web,. boyar and yeller. ILL stlielly ad

bared to at Iletble Uell.as Itthenl4 be by erer7 sellMe
tasted Madernbon. erery artier. Tba ee.aen for rpm.
mar goods I.now atbaad, aed a very Woe sodemll see
leetedstock ter MEWSand DOT'S menrue be fened at

fl-TEIVeI Ootbln UN4mr. Wald atand b:aanned Allay.
W Westud, t'IL td7l4

rlro RENT—The StoroRoom and Collar ad-
atalogOnTea Sir.re of IllatertWray Mop ,

:itsird7o'=s.l7l' br'n4lll-041e ¢:` good
•

glitTiSrig:ll.3'forevaidIrr Ao97l d sod.
.04 BVIJON It BUN; •Boxl." Bultdlitit, se:

UP AVON-76 -mks Shoulders,, 4do limos,
Spntiva ind Pall DAVILD CL.RUM

. or;Litertrantl Head

EXTRA FAMILY .FLOUR--150 bbla
. .

Matte lart reed sad ma 44.2r br
za,yl4 .

~
. DAVID-C. us..msBT.

MED APPLES-10aacks read and • for
rale br , Atiyl4 DAVIDC.IISTIZST.:,

BUGGY FORRA.l.Xti:ElecondhUtilibtlge
fa; Ash,by • MeelliDLVS, MISAMtako)

0714 - • ow W.41and Into .t..•

I AIME FOR SAL.V—A large barge farI ecalor hunter faAO=, NDLI2B3.3126241 CO.
T Atill-10 caslut:plure justreed and
„„„ yyl4u•waralLY:Bl. MlA`fßkCO.

'HOPS--4 bales jrustrood andfor solo byE2714 MeCANDLE3R.II.E.OI3 tOO.LARD--10 kegs No 1 just recd and forrLbr__ ssay... ll XaCANDLESN MEANS kOtl.
ROLL BiftElt--5 boxesfretaiJ----wi3d.matre just reedsad fortsbrmyl4 ANDLYCSEL EelYa t CCL

TILL LIME=49 bbla to =bre on manna-." Hayelty kusal• by /SALM DRUM a 00.
UTTER-5 bbls in a:Roll roO'd andforial. by BALL A LTOO ITT, Wet. at.

1=zeal andintsate bymll4, ' LIGGETT.OLTS"'-I°°°
,IZS-1000 bus. Pens. Rylkitt nem:randforaide by 1104 ZnLAVOCINTE

gUNDRIES-3 bbisAireaae;: •balf Lra; lameekeifFool; •packs Tatbag,
•

Nov hadlacteasstuuseseltodatsusa !IV ' ,18A1111DIOK.Nar vu.
paAavAss,4, (tag, ree'd andfor.'ea* by' daturnasso Ma: Ila llotaad

M-IIURA-4Ate
,

Pimutat",MAIIO_I4ISX-VP4II

ROBT, HUTCHISON,.
C.OItIMISfsiON

FOIt the sale of Western Reserve CheeseiBatter, LsrdElsoma. Fish. Pot .d P.x/Plltitak. Ctrattity°,'". teedti Inky Pratt,
116 Second st., bet. Wood if SstitVekl,Pittsburgh, Pa._

itzrn. •

oMg.gackburn,Prot CatnnaZtpatcrLiartot,FtßtrgUrgLet(tianzrP6
'V4 • L & Istunotck 2Co "

, .

a. Card.
IREQUEST theattention ofmyfriends and

Lt. NAlie to of Jacek of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which I think contains • latter Twisty of richetylee than any other farmer panchain. I hsra WanFf.dal palest. obtain all thee h dos of
FANCY CLOTHS

Drab, and
roue DAIWA.Drab, Brown an Olive, vrlttiVatioas Untoof rett=Blue. 'have el:named the mete ems instientittitrairFancy Canimeres.WOl.l • Wm.', • fluke anortmant. of BAC fob:"imitable F4r evening dress in the SUMMIT MUM.vitt' a number of Blatt Plastic lintel liond.g.thcatended for tbfhot 'feather. My gook VESTMCIS laamlerae em out hefound elasarbefe.oonpridaseveryvarietyof Patter=plain awl figured if tonsil.,and Mar.seiner• •

SIT smortheent of ttorr l7otlinn hasbren inerinuedandant Fret ..4 to Lli ill cirdere in thisbooth with =resatins atwo, to orynil fetid loners than hitherto. I wouldrah nicest artentkna to s nonibee of frettf mull PlaidspaoullsrlT silted to ehildeens• which.I think.cannotfail Also, Drsettss, Azzetaino LAninitial. Merinos, Wrench Nankinottes andVlWillow Cloths, withrinininion styles of Worsted endLin.en Cords. Intendedeitherfar =en: or boy& Clothitan.SOLOMON STONER,
ap23.l.md&-wT No. 80 Wood Street.

DR. C. .111cLANIV8 •
Liver Pills and Veradinge,

iMPROFED.•

FIR. I. SCOTT, .aregular graduate and
nbreirisn of Extensive reosd experhuendsduced by a commendable denre allerviatehuman.

vex, se vrelles to excel. has effected an thIPROVERNICr
on the original LivzsPar. andYmunsratof Da. C. DELaxi
havingprepared theseremedies se themedical partnerof
Dr. C. McLane. for aban7 Yam.

Our Improved LiverPillsand VermihigePuuneemater
anteaey sad era more mild in theiroperation than Ow
Liver PM, and Vannbuns rtrr,...ttm-Laetaa. ten*aus-
inn!a...11A of Dr. C. McLane. We mar. this deelerstkei
nnderetandinttlY. andrecommend them to theambled
beingboth pleasant and curative.and believethere sopa.
riot to any otherLiver Pillor Vermiformel-umpired.

Prod Certificateof Dr. C. McLane, bekta.
The Whole World Cantered!Dr. I. Scott's CoMbrated White Cirsassian

Liniment.
The nnlvermlreiiefalmded by applkation. oflLle W.

&cast! KingofFain MIN,.Incues&Rheumatism, Dont,
Lounbago.-tioreThroat. Bet:those. Sprain& dneJllnn=nessorthe Joints,tleistraa. Paine. beside. Dur
or any otherdiva. orwhich a Palo Killer or Liniment

nead.enablem na to escort.ltlvelthat Dra e Snort's
(1./throO4 lilMac emitnon Liniment the most
cad and pleasant remedy rat dkooramd•Xn.".fallingproperties ./by healtr.pdamn nod prompt midi-
carton of pain, Theimany attestations Of Itselrttleaald,

en by persona ofenlightenedJudgmentand steel totes.
ritY. should Indere all to adopt Ii as► standard Yaml4
Remedy. The most luoredoloos 'rill main" nothing
more thanthefollowingteaor Dr. O. McLane, db.
tle.lalied no a Krost dimovererofmedical remedies:

READ! READ!! likiDlll
Meneurrowy. Te..ktept. 12,1865.

Tkir tr to artVli, ThatI have examined the HoodPt amt7w.T.'s•cT,gtruib-.l=l,oVlhe."TX4f.'"l4". l̀:2
7hT7Z7I, VZ,-I.7rda=l" loco
IJIEM. 1 mace theaboveenamour the more nl6lv to
Y.l ham i.tkrust in Vann whatever. I would truth.
MnoatsthatIhave trentEmumeal DM Mame.' >6 il.04r.
rentlion ihrisvnt inmy matelot,with the happiest.alSeete,
and that Leanconzeientlansly rammmend

C. rdeLAND. AL D:
All the almreldedlchaes preparedtold, tinder the

pereleion of Dr. I. death &Id by Drone-Ida wad Ilan
cheat.' everywhere.

The genuineDr.o. droLano'i improved layer end
improredVerrill -Lure are do,!lealDr. L beatt4 Co.. amont.
pealed by nertlfLeste of0 M Iens, Thepinups leetanne.
ed White Chrewelen Lin lonent_dpee Dr.L be= olk Co.,
10173131D1lUied arlttaithßea=fl.obc za. ,f(o ,l ,e.p lr )o.rut. •

Dank Plnee..Mordentoen,__nta.
Dr. t IOO . II. ICRIhER, 140 Word at-. Pittsburgh.Wbols•

de Anent,
d. 11140. Allesbanyomar Esilromlliena.Whole.

We Anent. lahr4AwlereT
LOCUBT GROVE

FEMALE SEMINARY. -

rrinE TRUSTEE& OF LOCUST GROVE
Stirconai Female Seminary.lLlTOnoUes to tbeftiends

at the Institution,thatthaRev, WILLIAMif. CrasZt. hislog been compelled by Protracted health. to.twileen his
chargeas Rector ofthe same. they have Nene*fortuttate
aa towore the valuable services of thellal. tlikaittillT.
UDELL ofNew York, for the samaWtion. and who en!tars at mem open the dieehergeof 'hiedathet Preto the

DOM farthe work eommitted-te him. and theyWhore that
underhie management the Seminary menet lento pro-
cure a large chase ofnubile favor sad support"PatOOLIS havuendenobters or wards toeducate an par-
Lcularly desired to acquaintthemselves with the advan-
tagesohich Mil Institut'ote agent, both.. rerpecte its
beautifulandmlubrione poeition: ion and a :half mike
from thecity; mad also the facilienee tar the thttoeghand
reticent education presented la It.eflidenteerieofinstruc-tor,orCrrralers Lnee ottelaiol oe seri:ration to the Reeler

either or thelrartees.

John 11. tihmentxrKer‘11111.;n r. JalCutoz
Tilftdote if. Lezcsna
gyAitimOyod ~bar

PAteltmrgh.Avtil 29t.h,1SZAIL Wlslta
12tEMW

lerrsoohou, May oth.
rigHE EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTS-
& hUltUtl has thl9 day electoral a dirkteadofTireum

oot a the moats of the lest Rix mond.. The
erkholdera. or their legal rerrreetadiass. will be pakdooyr 7:2:k16":0 11•16th o'LJA I*lo It. SIURYLAY, Gambler.
iissoLuTioN—Tho Partnership hereto

Ififcre exletl or underthename eta taleof
MONTGOMERY ',Ebert,

this day awareby mothal mama. Etherof the
pagtoereere said:aim ! to nettle the (Wawa ofnald-gras.

dOllO DIONTGOILEItt.
CHAS. U. LEECILEMIE3E3

CBA.S. B. LEECH,
Foßwßirritrnifs' ClagissioN

MERCHANT,
izet Ihr •

Flour, Grain, Bacon. Lard and Butter,
AND .ALL SUMS OF P.RODUCT,

Next door to tho Old. Stand,
No:114 Fint street & 116 Snood street.

mem Ta:-.
James Mara Lull Esq.. Preyldent Fannerre ntpositd&nk.
John Floyd & CO. wiener Oth and.Wo.lsta.
W.. ylalllpe,Claee Illantretturer,

Andilttoltorett Merchants Centrally.
Filer, James& Phlladelphla.
Barnett, NeebltOar:atom. do.
J. C. Ilintior At Co. CineLnnalt iDY

SPRING FASHIONS.R. H. Palmer,
No. 195 Market :Street,

RS RECEIVED A FULL STOCK OF
STRAWand FANCY lONNETS,_StIIII7dItItIII

NA. ILIIIIII.CaDKR.M. YI()WARS, eILKS
•sad MILLISCEST 0001,21. ite4 oe. • • • •

laettulro attoritlosk to thispartioulsr; lossiow maga
him tooffer great Indtteemorda ft. poretwer. olUtehral

Wm.Wm. CLsytan,-.4,
HOUSE, SIGN ORNANKNUL

PAINTER •
GRAINER AND

No. 107 Fourth Street. • •

I etite. Wood and tiodthtleid strode.]
-1.1.7138671011, PA.•

Sirdllorders premptlyattended to. ' erl6:fdrid
A Rnman Lie Saved!

nowthto, 111th.; Ifarch 11.1366.J.A.IIIIODEB. Sm.: It..Elr.—As Itook yourmethane
toWI on eoneignmenr, "nocum noDay.' I tote=, stating He egrets as remrted toLee by three
who bre be this Sam. amt their&Antimony Is •far epee{-men ofall 1hare received: - -

W.FL Comm told me., I bad taken nine bottlesofChristle's Agueii. tram. and continuallyrun down while
using Ituntilmy lunarand deur wee. Osegertedto that
degree thatblood discharged from my monthandbowie.so thatall thournt It'moveable fur me to Dmthroughanother01:111. The doeMrs toodid all theymalt f¢but thought Imust die. Nothingdid me tar onIgot Rhodes beetle and Ague Cum, which letand evi-tiered meof the distreee and =mem at my stomach and
p.l. Inmy head andbowels, and prodocod a permanentcurs In•short tine."

D. ILCONKLINsays- "/ bid been taking medicine of
es gond a demuras we hare in oar musty. and taken any
deantitrofpuhaaaandsperides withoutany good result.atomkith August to theritti December. Dot seeing bow

L'Es°C32ll.er...Zl of
e..mannamire _by_ueing two thirds of a bottle.. - -

O. IL.CONKLIN mascot here. butboth thee ther broth.ex my kit cam wu the tame ea it. W.. Imold the media
elneto both the mune day. andthe man was as epeslyfrom the some smallemantlty, and' nright fy.

Yountwith ESIOPta, .I.IIINLIOION.T.•above spealurfor Haag .float in:misst ile,Itte ofno bettortenor than the vest number or like certificatesIhare already published, and the minigreateramountThat I. continuallypouringto SO . •
One thltrmare, Let year I had ocessionth Cautionthe Publyi Inthem tads •-.-•

.

soda owe Arse who hare tiarewee telYvowel circa.cedars, readetedett the =we eif their sates Jor seetti•
t,andthew with twa-newiseverdeaatesd Mar it withhe eexciamatuse. 'Let the prrpeicterefireg ather e say
ere mush(Ihe etarer:"..&• .• .

Now 1take plasm re in ItiYiDX 010. Lb* esat.learoared
telt,*sum. 9n. Chrlet.W. Ague,Itslesze thatAhatehtich-ed ill theabove tertieleste. - • ••• L. • -

There are Derma other Industrious poople mho are EPplying to thetrpalsoroas Crean all that I= ehealtmy leverand Anne Cure,-or Antidoteto raw%thelaminates o emm.,andthe Oertifteeta al the Warts.and ettplaht,Dr. JuriesR. Ctaltan,_of eL-Y.., la onor of Paperfectly 1/APPII,I:MS CIIA It CTIM.ItAIcb. I attachedto4f=tth, Ttrea tijal !Nara sane tet .dittonnteh my
- 'JAIL*. i.Pcorldercs,ll. LFor nateby John Miteheit.O.o lig.doet, Geo. IL KAYeer,N, Wick...ham, L. &Ica and

•

DiasoMptm.NOTICE is hereby given that the _partner-i,'" whipheretofore 'exising. between the undersigned.sunder the tonne and style of Of USER it REM. I. MedeliebyrderdHenry%). the purchase of the intrzest ofJannethose Carter.
Thebmofthefires willWedded bylleury Cuter.who is alone authorised touse the swam or the firm Indoing ea. • limo WOLTER:ritts.g. Mervin 31. 166dap3aord : AMESREM.

KNAPP AtCARThIi
dfansifildirtra ofHOT PRESSED NUTS AND WASHER&

WarAborm No. tIS Water /SAW, cantor I>rMotet,.
PIITSCRIEUE4 r.• CT/ABLER KNAPP E lIMIT CARTER-Wm named

ERLtuo comartrAreldp. node? theetle-afAzHIPP
* c***Erthe ataxi teonota Awlado Cot _raw Ulu

:h"""ttottlee. l2" t°" of'''' " t"... :''' 4'1114

. • .

- 4
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